Vidium Animal Health and Torigen Pharmaceuticals Partner to Increase Accessibility of Advanced Cancer Care for Canine Patients

Vidium Animal Health announced today that it has partnered with Torigen Pharmaceuticals, an animal health biologics company, to offer genomic testing and precision medicine to more veterinarians. By opening up the use of personalized, precision medicine to the veterinary marketplace, Vidium and Torigen are providing specialists and general practicing veterinarians with more options to advance the care of dogs with cancer.

Vidium's genomic-based diagnostic products leverage the latest science available to provide critical information about a dog’s cancer. The company's best-in-class genomic diagnostic test, SearchLight DNA®, uses next-generation sequencing to identify important mutations in 120 relevant cancer genes. Knowing a tumor's genetic fingerprint can aid in the diagnosis and prognosis of cancer and inform treatment decisions. Vidium also offers a world-renowned specialty pathology team to support the diagnosis and treatment planning of diseases in small and large animals.
THANK YOU TO OUR 2023 ALLIED INDUSTRY PREMIER SPONSORS!

- All Pets Great & Small Cremation Services, LLC
- Anivive Lifesciences, Inc.
- AZPetVet - A Family of Animal Hospitals
- Boehringer Ingelheim Animal Health
- Camala C Bailey CPA 4 Vets
- Hill's Pet Nutrition, Inc.
- Lakefield Veterinary Group
- Omni Practice Group
- Pacific Western Bank
- PetVet Care Centers
- Wedgewood Pharmacy
- VCA Animal Referral & Emergency Center of Arizona
- VCA McCormick Ranch Animal Hospital & Emergency Center

THANK YOU TO OUR 2023 VHCTAZ SPONSORS

- AZPetVet - A Family of Animal Hospitals
- Lakefield Veterinary Group
- VCA Animal Referral & Emergency Center of AZ
- Veterinary Neurological Center

AquaCrossings - Eco-Friendly Water Based Cremation For Your Practice

AquaCrossings is Arizona’s first water-based cremation provider that specializes in aquamation. As a locally owned and operated center, we pride ourselves in serving and supporting our local community. Pet parents are starting to ask more questions about the cremation process. It’s disturbing to learn their beloved family member is left in the freezer for up to a week and burned in a plastic bag. Calling families to come back to your practice to pick up remains is a painful experience that we are here to solve.

We are here to have the baton handed off from your clinic to us in the pets aftercare needs. We specialize in same day pickups of all private cremations and hand delivery of remains to the families home. We would love to schedule a lunch and learn with your practice to educate on our process and make you wish we came along much sooner!

More Info
Veterinary Insurance Services Company Now Open in Arizona!
Veterinary Insurance Services Company

Veterinary Insurance Services Company (VISC) has provided specially tailored insurance for veterinary professionals in the west for over 50 years and is now available to veterinary practices in Arizona! Our veterinary insurance experts will work with you to develop customized coverages including:

- Business package policies providing property and liability coverages. VISC business package policy includes professional liability coverage that helps defend against allegations of professional wrongdoing or negligence, and enforcement actions by the Arizona State Veterinary Medical Examining Board.
- A Worker’s Compensation program with tailored risk management services.
- Commercial Auto policies with coverage for owned, non-owned, and hired vehicles, and loss of income on mobile practice units.
- Employment Practice Liability Insurance (EPL) that protects employers against employment-related claims.
- Contact a VISC agent today to review your current coverage and receive a free quote. Call 888.762.3143 or email info@visc-ins.com.

More Info

![VISC Logo](image)

VISc Veterinary Insurance Services Company
CA LIC# 0F64180

Welcome Our New Allied Members!

★ All Pets Great & Small Cremation Service LLC
  Andrew Torres

★ AquaCrossings
  Matthew Mansour

★ AZPetVet - A Family of Animal Hospitals
  Jacqueline Fournier

★ DVM Match Arizona
  Kelly Jackson

★ Gallant
  Stephanie Linnenkamp

★ Grief Recovery with Jen | Living with Loss
  Jennifer Burgess, DVM, MRCVS, CPLGC, CGRS

★ Hippo Veterinary Group
  Lance Wilson

★ Keyway
  Alex Winter

★ Lakefield Veterinary Group
  Jareema Donaldson

★ Myriad Real Estate Group
  Daniel Brown

★ PetVet Care Centers
  Joe Rusk

★ University of Arizona
  Pilar Rivera

★ Veterinary Insurance Services Company
  Kristen Calderon

★ Zomedica
  Stephanie Noe
April is AzVMA Allied Industry Appreciation Month

Join the AzVMA throughout April in celebrating the contributions of our Allied Industry members! Allied members are an integral part of the association and represent about 190 members.

- **As educators**, they bring expert knowledge to train veterinary staff.
- **As counselors**, they can provide advice for a range of client service and business issues.
- **As product specialists**, they bring the latest findings, treatments and advances in veterinary drugs and equipment to the attention of veterinary professionals.
- **As consultants**, they can design benefit packages, provide legal advice, and offer a broad range of financial services.
- **And as friends**, they often go the extra mile to help out in a variety of ways to meet the demands of today’s fast-paced practices.

ALLIED MEMBERS - INTERESTED IN SUBMITTING YOUR OWN CONTENT?

The next deadline to submit your Allied Industry news and content for the April 2023 edition is March 15, 2023.

April is Allied Industry Appreciation Month!

Click [HERE](#) to submit online!
Questions? E-mail, newsletter@azvma.org

Content Review Policy

The AzVMA respectfully requests all Allied members to refrain from making misleading or false representations in content submitted for the Allied Connection. All submissions are subject to review. All content submitted must have permission obtained for the AzVMA to publish in the Allied Connection. The AzVMA also reserves the right to refuse content that it deems inappropriate or offensive. Acceptance of editorial content for the Allied Connection does not imply endorsement of the product or service by AzVMA.